





































“ (As a corollary of  the above considerations,) it is desirable for Japanese 
students to learn the type of  speech used by educated people of  either England 
































































あたる	MEF（Monbusho English Fellows）や	BETS（British English 
Teachers）の制度がまず1977（昭和52）年から導入され、さらに1987（昭































































































































































































“… the heretical tenet I feel must take exception to is the idea that it is best, in 
a country where English is not spoken natively but is widely used as a medium 
of  instruction, to set up the local variety of  English as the ultimate model to be 





“It is obvious that in the Third World Countries the choice of  functions and 
models of  English has to be determined on a pragmatic basis, keeping in view 
the local conditions and needs. It will, therefore, be appropriate that the native 
speakers of  English abandon the attitude of  linguistic chauvinism and replace 
it with an attitude of  linguistic tolerance. The strength of  the English language 
is in presenting the Americanness in its American variety, and the Englishness 
in its British variety. Let us therefore, appreciate and encourage the Third 













































































(4)	 RP (Received Pronunciation) とは、英国ロンドンを中心とした地域の教養ある人の
話す英語のことで、ラジオやテレビの放送にも用いられる変種である。ただし、
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